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nation of Great Britain in particular. Thoy are
unmistakably obtaining these wvonderful blessings
as a nation and a company of nations. There-
fore, either tho spiritutil Isroel (if the clerFés arc
right) alone exisz-a among the Anglo-Saxon
peoples, whicb I do not thinîr even the boldeat
of those who put forth tle spiritual Isael view
are prepared ta maintoin, or cisc the spiritual
lsaelites distributed throughout the rest of' the
world are defrauided of their righits. On which
of the horns do our clericol friends prefer being
impaled?-DOUGLAs A. ONSLOIW, In Tturnpet of
1'srael.

ONE whVIo (lied soine years ago, in speaking of
the blessings,. which Britain hias enjoyed over ahi
other comitries, concluded hy saying, -1If we -are
not the Lost Trihes, -%vu otight to 1)0." The fol-
lowilg slip taken fl'it a local paper, appears in
te, io' Glory Leader:

"CURtous PROîNTETIC.u I)IIOI»IECY .- rrnin-gover
an obscure *-oluine without any speciai object, 1
was cont'ronted -witl, the foltowingfr-gue r-
inarv of evenls whici flie anonvinous auithor lbas
provided for lthe opening cenittry-

"Wtjanoble works or vast designs I view
As Coinmerce uti lier worid-reviî'"ing course,
Blesit and becuignant as lte circiing sun,
13egirls the, globe; parting 10 yield lier way,
Sep N.-ture*s bars, frot everlasting fixed,
Obe-didnt to lier bounleoits toucli dissolved],
Sec ltu Pa)cillo nicet lthe Atlantic main,
And Daricu0*s divided monti transmnit
The interchtatging -%veaii of eiither nd;
And lience direct titrongli Suez*s bursling bars
Sec flice Edurnean joii flie tEgeaii wavc;
X-atd mutual trafftc, arts, amn wegein
A frce and slîortenied circie round lthe globe;
Till Ganges, Indus, and Euplirates sîreatus
Their varicd treasures wil, te Nile excliange,
Anti Alexandria front lier rulibisi risc.
In pristine spiendour, wealth and tasLe ta shine
And vindicate lier generous foinnd(er's plan;
Or lte far-famed Cyprian isie, as liv ils site
In Nature*s drauglit designed, becone te niart
0f nations, by some liberai power possessed,
Mhen Olhnian's slotlfui, proud, incurious race
Must rouse to attain vigour, or resign
Thuse chorming seats, so long unwvorthy held,
And Nature's faires. reatnis and liappiest duines,
By jealous tyranny or bless bereft.
Turncd from her ends benign, and madie the abode
0f slaves debascd of wrelchedness and woc."

The-ij,,ithor of the above was &vr. J. .Brown,
D.D.,d f Oer Cannobie, Fife, >cotand.-Notes
and Queriee.

"WB intendcd in ths No. giving oui rsadèrs
tomne foots. concerning that inost anciont and mnost
wonderful building on the face of the eÙrh-the
Great Pyramid of Egypt. We shahl have to hold
Ibis rsoBt intereting subjecit ove-£, ho-wever, UntMi
our fnt issue.

* GLEANINGS.

Tne L&ws or~ ALIFRED TISE GitEAT.ý--The
latvs which pass under the namne of this monarch \
were flot framed by l4im, bat, as ho himself in-
formns fis, %vere 8uch. as liad been handed down
to him from other Saxon rulers, weeded by him,
îvith the sanction of his Parlianient, of certai 'a
Iaws of wbich hie did not approve. On remem-
bering, thie, and readin- îhern through, the
thought wiil intrude-Was the conuiection be-
t ween Israel and our fathera ever entirely severed?
Take we one Iaw only z-" Corners front afar,
and strangers, vex thou flot; for that ye were
strangers ago iii the land of. the Egyptians."
Muse on tbis and tell me why the cousideration
bore advanced shonld have %veight with our
fathers. Who was lie who -imposed.laws of tbis
kind upon our people, and on vliat'gronnd did
he base thema if ignorant of our origir ? Carr il
ho that they %vere handed down 10 them front
ancient days ?-Me.ni.

Tna Identity of our people with Lost' Israel
is the ùaly reason that crin be given t0 accounit
for the brilliant displays of Protestant philan-
thropie feeling emnanaling from our Nation, a
contrast to the b9.rbarous atrecities enacted by
the Turks, Servians snd Rossions upon their
battle fields.-Rite.

WE sitail bc -lad to receive any communiea-
tions front friends of the cause, giving us infor-
111atioui of any kin& ini reg'ard te the, orgeaf
I(Ientity knowledge among the Sous and Daugh-
ters of Israel iii titis great Dominion. We shall
gratefully acknuowledge -any assistance -%e may
receive ini this direction and bc voey thankful
for i t.

W~E Woul1d crave the efforte of all oui readers
te understand the question of the Identity.
Having acquired a knowledgc of the subjeet, wo
~vould urge theas furthcr to spea the know-
ledge of who our Nation is, as in doing- this they
will hasten the approacl of a brightor ànd more
glorious day. Do not 'aait for one onother, saying:
If it is tho-work o;f God, Ho will bring it to ps.
Hoé -vil1, no doubt, accomplish ail that ha at
spoken, bout Ho has racmiously given you the
opportunity of being a-felow-workcer with Hlm.
Forget not that the slothful man is an a«bomina-
tion ta :uix. In relation Wo ail th~egood, Ho liam
promised. Ho wil procure utW Israel in the
latter day, lias Ho flot Eaid: IlYet for ail Vhs 'l
-will '0e Onquircd. of 'by the house of IsTael, to ao
it for theniF'


